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Rev  J   W   Le^o-it 

1-4.J     DevOtiaU 

\ idressof Wtfk'ome 

BeapOBBl 

' Issuing Remarks by The i hairnian 

:"'..■ \ .rking .1 i successful Sunday School 

Supt.. 2nd. Teacher.  Ird. Pupils 

Bbweaa i  Sunday School secure regular attendance, arouse interest 
jndtund attention of popta Re\   p w Arbogast 

lethal reports of tlie districts,  appointment   oil committees,  col- 
astta*! .innouncements and adjournment. 

Davettoa 

ittfcSJ the mechanism of the school .in working order 
Rev  .1   W   Wi.ker 

Uum Co keep the big boy and girl in Sunday School G. M. Sharp 
.■■_■'•    Short talks by President and Secretary County Assix-iation 

H >\» to interest primary pupils        -     . . . .        j. (_'. Harper 
Rep-irt i>f Committees. Election of Officers.   Meeting   Place.   Ad; 
nent, Benediction. 

MISSIONARY LETTER 
mOH fTRSIA 

•vr.tten   (mm    namadan. 

iii 'he   :irst  d   April tell of 

'hanged   conditions   with 

nation of   the city on   Marcli 

he K issians.    ( iwing bo the 

M  around   Basal ail which re- 

.■ A;!:drawal   of the  Turks 

Hamadan.  they evacuated tlie 
-..<■    aat    if  February  and   the 

in  "; upa   came  in.    Tlie inis- 

laries   welcomed   the/'^giaiige   as 

linear inn    with   ay he   outside 

>   r d nud ii umst cuaaeiL and the fewf 

-i •,«.!•>   ai.icJi were  attempted   wore 

* i -   -are if getting  through. 

LSI    ne having been  intercepted 
iii   the messenger imprisoned. 

it  >n the whole the  missionaries 

iretty .veil treated by the Turks. 

■eneral   on   several asesssuns 

ds   friendship   fur   the 

cans.    Tlie writer of the letter 

received by the Board of Foreign 

the Presbyterian  Church 

itist provocation. Guards were 

placed around Faith Hubbard leboal 
'the large boarding school for girla! 

In order, thay Bald, that no Arneni- 

an might leave the place, but we 
thought they aright have lieen p 

there for protection. We asked per- 

mission to fly our ilair over Other prop 

erty and the request was granted. 

"Tlie prominent people >f the city 

expressed sympathy fur is. and esaa 

went so far as to say that they would 

insist on the Turks treating us with 

.ill respect on matter it our aountry 

was at war. We were aiMfDn friend- 

ly terms with tlie few Germans ortl- 
if rs here,    but out   of deference—t»- 

never aJaflaSMl   she   M ■>   un- 
iU.-I 

. 

I .saiun 
NattSJ   'heir   headquar- 

ters .,:.ui and   i•T-:H^III- 

teleg 

in in. nag *A- In 
but ••     were 

res it 

.jo: looked to 
i theni .is thilog id been 
annexing this uM Medes. 

"Great  trnprerementi   bsva  been 
made     in   tlie     Hamadan    afja 
write- simian        They   have 

■■ited where BaaeM** the. 

■■ e«l and  * good 

ne end 

I of tic ther   At    ne pi ace 

there was a drinking rountam   which 
.was ordered aaajeaag     1 ajaj 

ahaptnaajan ssjd . TrtttiW to 
[H.i.ai Aboea    The KsnsslssaaiMn. of 

who   was a    lew     liehai- 

■ i-v-UHiiali.,    naile   some    uncompli- 

mentary remark,  protaattng that hi 

■OOM a •  :■     I by   the saint. 
•run.' thaaa protane 

eorda "lie horaaa <•! bla itarrlagw near 

■ a.-. >taniiiiiir. -'.t   trig ■ 
•"'. md  ralglng Uieir   pfana   Moataal 
hee!~   ,III! 

whereuaeej I ha .-r> ran atooM town 
thai SaaraJ kaaa bad parfamed i 
miracle,   mdthe   roamtala   standeln 
its   place   today.*all in new    p 
crownad   bj  soma  bright   Una   tin 
omamentB. 

A nephew MI ,.IIC .,I ,ur nrnmlnani 
Persians was Im iighl ■»■< ire the 
( iiiiimandant in  regard tu some pies- 

Fifth Annual i MID n unrj 
Bl    A.SN i   L 

Pocahontas Horse Show 
A 

Oakland Stock Farm 

lfw   olaaadl 

Where ChriaUam BMMI be pray 

Tl.i.r. rglTen 

■ \:\  -l ran- IdM 
I'm.i thine irn. 

:i>.w that thiui MM aaaaatl] ajnaj 
' And swei! tj.. bob". 

The breath of i rungfreah 
WaEeha 

'*  -.' 

•..e " S. A., gives the  ft^l^^tnf >•*"*han the Bnaatan occupation 
t the situation. 

•.    *  ^ 

M   N.-w   Year- -i my.    while we 

in the midst <>f  receiving  Par- 

"   .    a.lers. we   discovered   soldiers 

itting  down  tress at rtie side 

... -pitai   property   which   is 

*ned    by   the   foreign interest   in 

»ian.    ind part of   which   is in- 

I !   r a   -emetery.     As  the Mis- 

nsidered   itself   responsible for 

resentationa were made to the 

Dander from  whom a reply was 

oil ; received that orders were 

-tap   the   cutting,   but in 
this sume  twenty-two trees 

sawn   down.     But another   re- 

•   ince brought an apology and a 

wood   equivlaent   to  the 

mt carried off. 
- were received  in January 

American flags sliould be  re- 

in.mr property which had. 

iced there  orr'-the arrival of 

Ftrrks n   the city,   iriving   as a 

u  that  the   ity   was o.uiat and 

i is  no need of   them.    This 

esi   v i- complied   witli except in 

the Armenian   (sarter  and over  one 

•     DiBSkn    residenc-es.      Tlien 

■   ;•• A -      the breaking off of 

.     ns between the U, S.  and Ger- 
. d the pi ■ ilrility that Turkey 

war   therefore the re- 

..    fall Hags   md badass of ser- 

:i Anerican-  employ   was ad- 

■•■•:.    md dune   with the exception 
:  nission residence. 

the Turks, after relations were bro- 

ken off. they refrained from calling 

on us except the doctors wlm came 

professionally.    *' 

Tlie situation of the miBBiensriaa 

at rHilataba<i was much the saula la 

those of us at Hamaiian. On one 

vcasion a iiilaaliinaiji was accused of 

L'iving infiirmattftn "w^the- ttuaaUna.- 

but his word to tlie contrary was M--' 

eepted   a-s   sufficient   evidence,    and 

f 

the city began, this same missionary 

at the reipiest of tlie B laatans and 
the British (.'onsul.iccupied the po- 

sition of Governor 

"Tiie hospital at Ilaiuadan v IB 

[frantically empty at the time of the 

Russian occupation, therefore when 

they asked fur it for Red Cross work 

it could not be refused. They are 

paying rent for it in advance and 

agree to make good all damages. The 

sympathy of the Persians with one of 

the missionariss who was suffering 

with a fractured leg. was ijnite mark- 
ed and he received calls from practi- 

cally all tlie big men of the town u 

well as numerous other friends. A 
German doctor some eight miles away 

attended the case and tlie Turkish 

general sent a representative with 

his condolences and also his physi- 
cian to  do whatever I command' 

tioii   i| in   |.wr*v 

ploy 
e being in the em- 

Tfie -'jf tiii? —cnrneT—Tie Comman- 

dent-asked about his parentage end 

las nationality Be replied that his 

father was a  Kurd and Ida mother a 

Persian, but that i.c was i I ItrnHlail. 

'It -I.all !>e my duty wltile I am here' 

said the Commandant.■ "to convert 
you to Islam.'' , 

When the Turkish I - tempor- 

arily evacuated Ilaiuadan ,a*t July. 

they took with them ,t native physi- 
cian, be having iieen .made prisoner 

on the charge ol sendirig anceneored 
etters per messenger As they 

-tin*! not n tlie irderol their going. 

there was no rime for reading i 

and the only thing was to carry theii 

prisunera with them. But then waa 

a prayer meeting the next lay. which 
called to mind Peter's release From 

prison and iskiim the same for. these 

our frienda. It was two days ljefore 

this w;is accomplished. The poor 
messenger boy. however, who had 

carried other letters not so innocent, 
was hung. 

"But." adds the missionary. "In 
spite of all these exciting times: the 

Hoys School opened, at tlie regular 

time and by the end of the month 

there were between sixty and seventy 
pupil9." 

msois/r ROADS 
[ u  "-late   Bond   i ~nimission   re- 

A letter received at t-he  same t4me .-emiv issued i   -tatement   ilerinimf-» 

as the above,    also  from   Hamadan.' Class "A ' road, as defined by. the   n 

but which was  written last  Septem-   iruiicates   a   road   hsgllllllllg    it    ne 

ber contains some interesting  bits of   point borderiof a  county and 

happenings ljefore the  Russian nrnii  aTtwndlng tluuunh Uiat epuni ..• 

pation.    for instance: I border on the opposite side,  ind    .>- 
In July when the Turkish ar:ny mg through and •ofluect me with ad- 

E53 SbBH W tlie circ trie---w4fe'-o*»wr-i^Bd--^iffl*-eenneet9^w4*4t--«» 

of one of the Persian residents field county-.seat. Then the otlier road 
the missionary that a body >f TnrJot beginning it anutlier point iiitlie 

had come to their garden  t-. fell the, bonier,  passing thmaeli.tLe  eounty 

Hillsboro, West Virginia 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

August 22, 23 and 24 
Come and see the show with the reputation; the show for the 

fanners and Mt fakirs; the Show without gambling or cheap con- 
cessions to demoralize. The Show where the boys and girls show 
their colts and ponies. The Show that the community supports 
and is proud of. 

hy Msattnrt than dost   ladanaeesi 
All Chat is needlui !.. 

Fuirtlliiur ettk ■sssajasai las, 
Thine  .rtii . leateil sphere. 

The wars ,| ,,( mta 

stir not thy peaceful ne>t: 
And  harrowing/dreams   .1 shot anu 

d i 
vBraafe sot upon thy rest. "  

Ladies' gentlemen's, girl's and boy's riding classes 
Racing and trotting harness classes 
Running races, hurdle jumping, novelty, pony and mule races 
All races will be full, fast exciting. The best of band musk 
Plenty of eatables on the ground. 

Tlie weary cares of neat .u*i drink 
iamiaa In Sal an ■ alan. 

•aid, 
and if God sarea Ibr one assail  bini, 

He will siu-ely care ret   nan. 

OBmiART    "- 
That    mam 

baa sj im .n  uieti mr astghhaehoad 

.•laimiiii;    is   . | .. ,   Mill. 

ahodtad rarj iiuhtaht] it her home 

near WiUiamsbunr TuexUiv niirlit 
July    In. ' l!UT ["eceased   was   a 

daughter   .1   \a;  n   Burr,   .Ir.    She 

« 1- barn daptember J".  l»#7, at the 
line  •( her deatli waslH  years, nine 

aasagha and >  la] -  .1   sja. 

Lflha   uatwtoa aufrfad—iier   rtrst 
husband   waa  John MoCluag   whom 

she married in 1H82.  He died in UNA). 

Tothla  onion traea daugtasais were 

tmm.   Mrs.   M.iKgie  Mitlintie.   Mrs. 
1 Vnnie   Mi-Cliiitu-.   and—SU*»--Minntw- 

trees is- was lieing done in other  jar-  to the opposite oonler" But 

dens, but a Moslem neighbor 

her   a day or two 

had   saved her  tree 

McClung. In ISO" she waa naxried 

to Joel ' •   Hill     SI a   * .-   -inerted 
ill aw   !     lie   mil wa.s   a .i-moiis   ineiii- 

>er il fiha Meth.Hh-i iiurch. In the 

past two feats she had not been due 
to   attend   churcli nuofl   and 
aould often aay. "How 1 wonJd like 
Bo   attend cliun-h.       She   jie   the 

nine to these roads, it the four pobita where 
ater  and said -he   they tonch the border, mnstf connect 

trees bv  savini:   that' «Sth a similar, or another class    A t^t 
.  aediately  the  whole   citv  was 

the new-- fib,* America « at   the   preacher   who  had   spent many, road to the adjoining 

■■ .        .   tbeJiaga had been ordered'summers   there   lias   always  ln^en a 
were leav-   K'ood friend-of theirs and had  helped " vfi and Die   Americans 

'       -    Us   peraiatent.rumoni came that ."'em to secure their water r 

ibbie were readv  to loot on   tlie that he was an upright man   and 

md 
had 

Notice 

Flies Breed 
in FiHk 

Haglail bids will be received by  the 
indersurned. at his office in the town 

!    M.ir:inti.n,    r^-iiumtas    i,...:iut; . 
.    TT:e plan and spet-lffcarions n:av    «■ 

en    it Mr.   W.   H.   Barlow's*store.. 

1 

—then corns into your home 
tTLTH SiTEANS EISEAS^ and fiies «r» bom IB filth. fc»d °n ffl,h 

Kid -CMTTT B'.ttt with Ihcm wherever th^- .: -^ Files hatching 
•■odrny in an ontboaac. zxz.'J.r^rr\ cr ia f—'^^e'- rr~" b"nS dlnrwe to 
ronr fcnulr Uter on in tho'«o.-3ir-r. Tacy c^r brin* typhoid fcjjr, 
nmmn cofnoliint,  conaomnti'    . *%  Of  r*-Sap<i nifant-.ja  paralrma. 
Th. 1*7 ia almost the «*c:ui.vo  ataavfa*   -f   CMSsaa   and   dyaaotary 
euiiuti*  cliildxon  and  trat^i**'^ 

o tha Fly 
TWa wonWral L/a aata op ffltb mvA !--a^ea abarlntc'y rwthrna; for Bl« 
to (Md on or braad L-- Ju«.t tprinkl. ii ~sr« or twic. a «* In U>. 
pri-rj or ootbooaa. k doe* CM work. E.tcouiac* 7™' ■"«*" w 

claan  hia oot-booaa  alaa.  bocaaja wuat's good fcr >-oora ia good tor Bia. 

BED   DKVTC.   LTK  ia  alao  aimpfr  irond*rfcI   f-r  maldng   soap,  con- 
dinoninf;' boga,   and   far   mi—-m-;   cosspokt   for   i«raiix.r. 

RED DEVU. LTE fa aold by all JTOC»
T
'    D«nandIOe. carts. On. dhnm can 

mntaina mm than two nickel oar^.      fSBaf-BaSttf-Qf rr+9 S'tWaF"': 

V¥M. •CMfSt.O -grO. CO., CTSffJ. «"*1 «*-.  «▼• ">«». "«• 

A special meeting of the Townl 
Council. Town of Mariinton. will be 
held at the Mayor's office of said town 
on Monday. July X',. I9J3, at - a'cloek 
for the purpose of canvassing and 
'correcting the retristration«iist of the 
voters of said town, preparatory to 
the -peei.ii election to be held on July 
30, l'HT. and to transact any other 
business that may properly come be- 
foro said 'neetinL'. 

Tliis iTth day • f July. WIT. 
t    M. >Y1>N' iR. Mav.,r 

Notice 

and   in which   New saleni   was buiit 

urn the cemetery nearby, 

>l.e waa devoted to her family ind 

in every way performed her part both 

is wife and nothert«i them. Tin Ugh 

:eaUi is a -art bereavement to 

iier family and many frienda her 
■onslstent   religious  life gtva them 

iHips that --he ha> |{nne to the reward 
if the righteous. 

Baaideai her children aha eareatwo 
-isiers.     M.i^.    Jim    Mann,   and Mrs. 

i '.leiie.-ca Urown. Ixith of Uenick: two 
half-sisters, and five half brothers. 

Tlie funeral services were conduct- 
ed by Iier pastor *ev. A. E. Barnes, 

assisted   by Revs.    Server and  Hall.' 
■after which affection's wreath was 

placed Span her casket and with gen- 

tle hands we bore'her body-to tlie 
tomb in New Saiein cemetery. 

Farewell dear mother sweet thy rest. 
Weary with years and worn with pain. 
Farewell till in some happy place. 
Wi- ihsU behold thy fsoa  .team: 
T -   .urs to miss thee ill these year* 
\nd tender blSIISM Hs.illf thee keep. 
Thine in the Lord to rest Bar S3 
He (hrelh his beloved sieep. 

X 

HISS GRAHOR PATCH, the Gaidless Pacing Wonder 
Will give an exhibition each day at the Pocahontas Horse Show.    She will go alone 
against any runner in the county, mile heats. A horse with a human brain. 

FIRST FEDERAL AID ROAD 
With the approval of the new 

state ftoall iQmmi«u>h. the County 

Court   ef   ii'reenprier .tiunt.y   and the 
Fort  Spring 

iiataiet on   TIIIIIWIBJ  entere<i  into a 

'entative contraTt with (aldwell   and- 
Lars-,,n.    if  rharieston.    for the ess> 

struition oj the lirst.   Federal aid and_ 

The great event of the Season 
Bigger and better than ever. 

Notice to Contractors 
The J3oard of Education of Hunt- 

ersville Dislrict. P(X--ahontas County. 
West Virginia, will reeeive sealed bids 
unit] 10 a.  m..  Tuesday. August  14. | 
ItilT. for the ere<-Tion of a school house j 
at Sunset, in said district, on the lo- 
atioii recentlv made vacant bv are. 

West. V inrtt 

T tesday. \   -  - 

Tor medical ittention. including  me- 
dicine, to the Inmates at the  < ounty 
Infirmary of-aid Poeahontsa   -ounty. 

i.   iboro. for one year. 
By order of the ' 'ounty I sort. 

S. L. RBOWN. ("le.rk. 

Hantersville. or. on reiiuest. tlie -«<•- 
retary will send a written, copy to any 
one interested-. 

By Order of the Board. 
iosiah (". Loury. Secretary. 

Notice 
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP N„tii, „ hewby _ that a meet. 

T: thin  »•! ween the under  inir of the stockholdera of the Minne- 
,jir,,, ..   i   C.   F    halis   Sprinirs   Impro»ement    Corop- 

ting  *<    mpanv. doing i aeneral  any will be held at the office of said 
,no   garage buainese   't .^n^ratlon   at ^nnel^aha   ^rm^ 

w N  <> •«• «!«    d ViaaAof^ui^i:^14-191'- 
wneent.    <     1     Stulting J. B. LOCKRIDGE. Presl 

■ iiver and will continue the Calvin W. Price. Secretary. 
business. 

i    1 
G. w   t- 

- 

Li sf-T ewes and "• iambs. Ur on 
neck, hips and on rlglit side. 2 bell 
«heep Had been raised m stamping 
Creek, and are suppisnd to be mak- 
ing Uieir way back there from my 
farm in Bath county. Last seen 
about July t. Finder will please 
notify. GRANT BRTAST. 
R. F   D. 1       » Hot Springs. Vs.. 

Then you 
la   Car■ in i 
■>lih.a<-| 
f*winliil VJ 

DO YOU HATE 
«to take a laxati»«? 
_  aaa't kaaw SA.N-TOX 
■   ITablata).   "T 
m fiiMii wg 

m       PrJaalat 

„   KEE A /KcNElLL 
Druggists 

Mariinton. W. 

I 

Va. 

PAINT 
A shipment delayed on road over sixty days  finally 
arrived.     This was bought before   big  advances  in 
price.    Can save you big money on   Paint,  <>tr  and 
Varnish. 

Let  me  figure   with you.     White and good  colors 
made by one of the country's big concerns. 

No rent, no expensive clerk hire, and  a  willingness 

to take small profits. 

LUMBER 
Good stock and price below the present market. 

J. W.Milligan 
JIARLINTON,  W. VA.   

i :.is- A " road in tha -tate !wtween 

Ronceverte and Lew.isburg. Tlie 
soeci'tications -a.i for a tdgb type of 

permanent material—a pi lai tic i-on- 

crete—which has undergone severe 
Caste iiy the government at miatary 

roads in Texas and Mexicy in compe- 

tition with BOSds of various other 

materials. 
t'nder the contract only a portion 

of the ass* at to be met out of the 
funds ariasng tnaa the special niad 

bonds of Fort Soring district, the 

balance to l)e furnished by the Fed- 

eral government and the state under 

the new road Issm estabiishinir 'Class 
.A'" thoroughfares. 

Tlie contract has been forwarded 

to Washington1 for the approval A 

the Iiepartment of Agricultuse. 

arhiafa approval is assured because of 
a strict compliance wish Federal re- 

<|iiirements. and work wiB no doubt 

ja-mmmeneod-aUaLei>' 
By BSBBBS) "I iiie aid itale" 

•aid thus secured Sa buini 1 ir-l-.-lass 

'mad on BaVSaSSStaOSg unpie !unds are 

left intact fn.m the SBSI of bonds to 
complete the other SSSBS provided 
for by by the  -pec D    n I '<■- 

tober — West Virginia News. 

FOR SALE— Mb« McArlon. stand- 
ard and registered by trotting mare 
1 years oid and sound, safe for lady 
or child 6o ride and drive will trot a 
2:30 shot on the road and when in 
racing form will 'end them  into the 

wire.this is a irood mare and I dislike 
to part with her. but having sold my 
race cart and harness will have no 
further use for her. 

KIRK WEES, 
Elxina, W. Va, 

Lumber for Sale 
lQo 000 feet of used lumber out of 

Watoga Kindling Wood Factory bui,' 
ding. Building stood n years. Dif- 
ferent sizes and dimensions. In good 
state of preservation. Sold cheap to 
iiuick   buver.   idquire   at   Mariinton 

g5-.,. L. ttmm 

For Sale 
On« < foot band «awmi!l. with 

equipment capable of running an 1 
foot band. Also a lot of ail kinds of 
second hand pulleys, shaftings, belts. 
eta. A bargain to quick buyers. Ap- 
ply at Mariinton Hotel. 
4w L. lOJfUF. 


